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file bic i>artoraicKretzmann:
IBcrforgunoBook
bet Review.
beutfclj•mgiif
cljcn llcmctnbm ffdj an
- Literatur
fm 1!anbe QScfJomc au ijaitcn. \luclj bet mrc!lum•.fftoppu IBorftcmb er,,
fennt an, bah anoeficljtl bet
ctn beriinbcrtcn &oc brilfJm
DfJau bd
beutfcljen 6cminarl llicllcidjt nicljt Iiinoer au betmeibcn fcf. 8ubcm Ifcgm
lier lllerfa111111Iuno \lntriigc bot, bic barauf afJaiclcn, bah lilnftig alle 9aftoren im 1!anbc nulgcfJiibct IVcrbcn follcn. Si>ic fflrcljc banft !Iott ~
allc 6eonunoen, bic ct iljt butclj ben Si)icn~ ffroppo unb RJtcfiuml ~
auteiI lvcrbcn Iafjen. 6ic cdcnnt bnn!C,ar an, lual fie ben Glrilnbcrn.
~olj. ~nulfen uub ~t. ~en fen, fdjulbct, bnau bcncn, bic otciclj jcnm fo bid
ocarC,citct 1mb ocopfcd ijnC,cn
Si>lenft bcr ffirdje. Si)ic f!raicijungl•
fJeljiirbe luirb crmiidjtiot, cine frcunbfdjn~Iicljc 1!iif11no ber IBerfJinbung mit
.ffroPP•!Brcllmn cin311lcitcn.' S>al 6c111innr luirb bnljct im 1!auf bcl ~a~
1081 gcfdjloffcn. S>cn 6tubictenben fteljt bcr .!mco in cin amccilanifdjel
.obet canabifdjcl 6c111innt filt bcn fflifdjluh iljrcl 6tubiuml offcn. •
ff. IIJ.
itatljolifdicr llHfdiof in _!Berlin. ~n cinet Bnittcilung in bet • .sut~
.ffircljcnaeituno" lefen luit: .9laclj faft bictijunbed ~aijrcn 'l1at nun bic
bcutfdje tRcidjlljauptftabt Wedin 1uiebct einen latijolifdjen RJifcljof. IBicluurbc
bic !nonfign
!itagclpreffe fJeridjtct,
Gdjrei£,et am 81. Vluguft
all tllifdjof bet luiebccijeroeftcllten !ntijolifdjcn S>iiiaefc tlledin feiccliclj auf
bcn 2:ljcon ccijobcn. S>al Wmt Ivar fcit bc111 ~aljrc 1544 nicljt meljt fJcfqt
gclvcfen. SDct Ic-tc Wifcljof Ivar .!17lattljial lion ~agolu, bet aur 8eit ber
fflcfocmation
cljen .Rirdje aulfdjicb unb au111 .\!utijertum ii&et•
trat. S:>ic S>iiiacfe lvurbc untcc bem im Iqten ~aljr auftanbegdommmen
Sfonlorbat,
prcuhifdjcn
fiit bal fidj bet nnnmcljrioc piipftlicljc 6taatl•
fdtetiit unb bantalioc piipftliclje !Jluntiul in Sileutfcljlanb tJ!acelli fo ftad
cinoefqt Jjat, emcut
gcmfcn.
inl 2efJen
<fl ift bicl cine ~euemng bee
alten Si>iilaefe fBranbcnfmrg, bic int ~aljre 048 untec bcm bamaiigcn
• staffer
lvUtbe.
3. st. l7L
Cb!Oariftlfdier S?onarcl in irianlt. !i>et ,,(lljriftl. Wpologetc• tcilt
mit: .~rlanb trifft IBot&creitungcn auf bcn Qlucijatiftifdjcn .ffonorch, ber
1989 im ~uni in Si)ufJiin afJgcljaitcn lvetben foll 1mb au bem man allcin
aul
100,000 stcilncJjmct erlDartct, fJraucljt abet ametilanlfdjel
Wmctila
Qlclb, um iljn burcljfilljrcn au lonnm. !i>icJ ift bon IBilliam IJZdtattJjlJ,
bcm CEgcfutfbfdrctiit bet Catholic Travel League, bet fomen aul ~rlanb
aurillfgdcJjrt fft, IDo ct baJ ffelb gepril~ ijat, mitoctciit IDotben. IJZcCitartljlJ
fagt, betfcljicbcnc ~icagoet .\lapitaliftm intercfficrcn ficlj filt ~rlanb, fJe•
fonbctl filt SDuf>Iin, IDO fie cinigc mobcmc ,eotell fJaucn 1vollen.•
~- st. lJ'l.

Book Review. - i!iterAtnr.
Chrfat &Dd. Hill Ken. B:, Olfert .BioGn1. Tran■lated from the Danl■h
b:, Harold O• .Ttmfffl. Publl■hed b:, the Central Committee of Yomig
People'■ Leagu• In the D■.nl■h Evangelical Lutheran Church ID
America. 1930. 329 page■, 8Xl5¼. Price, 81.150.
The author of thi■ book, who died ■ome time ago, wu putor of
a large Lutheran congreption In Copenhapn, Denmark. The foreword
b:, Dr. John R. Mott 1&JII that he sraduall7 came to be regarded u the
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maet outat&ncllng Danllh
preacher
of hla time. l'or t.weln :,an he
at the head of the Yomig lien'■ Chri■tlan Auoclatlon In hla city,
IIDd thla book, haying it■ origin in leetme■ dellnrecl before young
people, waa written to bring Chrl■t olo■er to the youth of our da7.
Though it treat■ of Chriat'■ Ufa here on earth, it la intended.
not
to be
a life of Chri■t, but rather what ona might call an intarprat■tion,
the author ■treuing what appeared mo■t ■igniftcant to him. Ha ■a;y■
in the Introduction that ha hu ■tudied Jeeu■ and Hla di■ciplee "from
the ■tandpoint of what modern religiou■ p■,chology can teach u■"; he
endeavored "to read between tho llnea, gucaing at motivea and thought■,
tracing ■plritual development both in Chri■t and in Hi■ clo■e■t friend■
by comparing their worda and thought■ with our own uperiencea,n
Thia ■umcea to lhow that Pa■tor Ricard ventured on dangerou■ ground,
to 1&y tho least, puraulng a path which aklrt■ the bog of ratiouall■m
and which, unleaa great caution ia exerciaed, lead■ tho -nderer direetl7
into
moraaa of irrevoreneo and Arianiam. While the book i■ a brll•
llant production, fa■cinating through · tho frelhnea of it■ thought and
the poetry of ita language, it i■ not free from aeriou■ deetrlnal fault■•
Several of theae, It ia true, have been pointed out in footnotes bf the
Central Committee, which la re■ponalble for tho publication of the work
in Engliah, but not all objectionable paaaage■ have been marked. The
author here and there, perhap■ to ahow that he had an eye and ear for
the problema of young people, indulged in un-rranted crltici■m of COD•
■enativo Chriatianity and the Lutheran Church- a cour■a which certainl7 did not help the cau■o of tho truth. Aa hi■ connection with the
Y. :M. C. A. indlcatea, ha wu more liberal than the New Te■tament permit■, and thla attitude ia more than oneo reflected in the book. The
great cardinal teaching■ of the deity of Chrlat and the vleariou■ atonamont are taught in tho book, although not with that jOJ'ful proclamation of Scripture truth which characterize& Lutheran theology. The
tran■lator baa auccecdod in giving ua a work that ia written In fluent
Engli■h and preaervea the color and plctureaquene■■ of tho orlgin&l.

WU

w. .Ammr.

fte People'• Bible Encyclopedia. Biographical, Geographical, Hie•
torical, and Doctrinal. Edited b7 Olaarin RafldaU Baf'IIN, L II.,
D. D., with a Supplement b7 JCeZ11i,. Gnnle J[ifZe, L JC., D. D. The
People'■ Publication Society, Chicago. 1924. (Ncm:.-Thia
work
ia aold cxcluaively on aubacription through canva■aera and cannot
be purchaaed from book clealera.)
Here ia a Bible encyclopedia over which every conaervative theol~n
and Bible-atudent may well rejoice, eapeeially in view of the fact that
recent yeara have produced little, out■ide of the Bible DioH011at7 bf Da't'l■,.
that waa written from tho atandpoint of the believer In tho truth of Scripture&. Thia Bible Bt1C11alopedia, on the whole, ia ■o written, compllad,
and edited. The preaent reviewer took time to examine a great maDJ' of
the artielea very carefull7 and wu pleaaed toeven
ftnd that
In the
majority of tho doctrinal article■ the main point■ are correctlJ expect
ginn. aome
Naturally enough, one may
■tatement■ in thia diviaion to be
■omewhat weak, u when '!e read under the caption ''Kingdom of Chrl■t":
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"The prayer 'ThyKretzmann:
kingdom come'
not only
for the iDereaalng d■ot of
the Go■pel, but for the complot.e realizn.tion of the power of Chrilt hi
tho world," \\•bich hn■millenarian
at lea.at a tinge.
■trong
The artlole
on "Kono1i1" ■coma to favor tho notion, on Phil. 2, O, of tho "laying u1cle
of ■omething that Chriat po■■e■■ed a■ a divine per■on in Hi■ preailtent
■tate," n. view which clearly does not agree with the context In that
p11s■a.go.
The article on "Faith" i■ likewi■e weak and inadequate, ■iDcll
it does not bring out clearly the essence of justifying faith - resting
one's trust in the atonement wrought by Christ. - On tho other hancl,
the historiea.l and geographical n.rtielea are uniformly good, more IO
than the introductory articles to ■ome book■ of the Bible, fl. g., to the
Song of Solomon. As for certain atn.tementa concerning the chronolOIJ'
of tho Old Testament, of the time of Jesus, and of the life of Paul, thlJ
may easily be eorreeted,
probably
and
will be in n. future edition of the
book. Thus Abraham did not len.vo Chn.rran only at tho death of hll
father; for that would ha.vo made ]aim 145 year■ old, wherea■ tho Bibi■
■aya that he " ' AS only 75 when he reached tho Land of Promi■e. In the
article "Jesus Chri■t" the birth of Christ cannot be placed at 4 B. C.;
for that would place tho ■laughter of tho innocents after the death of
Herod, which i■ obviously impossible. Also the conver■ion of Paul can•
not be placed 111 late as 37 A. D.; for wo now know tho data of Paul'■
■ojoum in Corinth and of tlae 10-cnlled Council of Jeru■alem, on the
baai■ of which simple subtraction will place his conversion four or 1lve
year■ earlier. - But, after all, theao di■erepanciea aro of a minor nature,
liko other■ that could be listed, and they do not for a moment detract
from the general excellence of the book. In fact, it may be said that
Dr. Kyle, in the supplement, l1as often brougl1t tho Lutheran viewpoint
in a special paragraph, ■o that thi■ Bible BuouolopctliG naa;y well be med
Sunday-schoo
also by
tea.cher■ and Bible-claa■ leaders. Concerning the
points criticised abovo, there ia enough material in our own literature
(Drewe■, Introduction to tho Book• of t1ta Bible; Schaller, Boolr. of
Boolr.a, etc.) to give tho correct undcr■tanding. - A special feature of
the book of about 1,300 pages, OXO, i■ an appendix containing a Gloa■ary,
a Pronouncing Dictionary, a Tabular Viow of the Prophete, the Parable■,
the Public Life of Jesus, and a. good Biblical A.tin.a with Index.
P. E. KBnzKAlfl'I'•

Stange:
6te

.SeHf&Orlft fir -.ttnnatif&Oe !EOeoloale. 4)craul gcgd1cn in tnerflinbuna mlt
!p a u l ll rt Oa u I, Cirlan11cn, Ci m a n u c l (I i r f ~, 18ilttinaen, unb
QJ e o r II m e Or u n a , 4)aae a. 6., bon ff a r l e t a n II e , Qfllttlngen.
!.Drucf unb !Dcdag bon (t. !8crtd!lmann in 1811terlloO. .7. :3aOr11ana 884
Sdten 6¥..XO½. !Jlrdl bcl :3aOraan111: M:. 20.
Cirftrl !DicrtdJaOrlOrft. 192 6elten. :3nOalt: 6ommedatO: (lumanltllt unb
CiOriftentum. IBenblanb: 8ur QJrunbkguna
arfeUf~aftli~rn
Stange:bcr ~rlltli~en
SutOrrl SoJialetOH.
i:Oeorle bom
1leflen. (>crmann:
i:Oefe .QJenctt
unb 6ilnber 1u11kut•. !Rebe: !lBal ift aul unferrr alten 6;mflolH aemorbenl
81Deltel
198 Eielten. :3nOalt: IUtOaul: t>ie tJrage bd
!liertdiaOrlOeft.
CEban11eHuml an bal mobeme ~ubentum. 9Hemer: !)er 6lnn ber
anbern
ebanadifcOen
BldigionljHftern.
!Jlrebigt.
~loifu merOllltnll 1u ben
!lBeOnana:
Afler
unb tprofllematH bel beutf~m ~beaHlmul. !ll;ann: ligoilmul unll
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■ellglon. !llebermeler: b l aUgnnelne !J'dellertum
Urage
CEl.tologle•.
ber
lier .mbgcf
tHaufllgm
Eitauge:
unb bal 11elll•
t>le 1?eflenlldfte
I~ bcl !J'roteftantllmul.
8ur
"l"tll•n
- !!)er Uuttcrlf• Oeltlonllmt In aoiien• Eiclten.
ilfle
ttnfc. ta11m.
Ei~ott: l'luttcrl
l>rlttcl !DlertclJatrlteft. IIOG
~utalt: C5tauge:
ble Zobel•
1?etre bom aervum arbltrlum In ttrer tt,ologlf•n &•
beutung. Ungm !l)er Unfterflll~feltlgebanfe Im 18. ~atrtunbert unb flel uuf
rellgllllflltbll~e
em
!IBo
ul
!J'autul
unb
2(afflfcrn.
tum. Eiteufllng:
lluneftam:!l)al
Cll~atologle.
ber8runbi,rofllem
IBergi,reblat. ber
81afer:
QJrle~lf~e Ciittlt Ulefllg:
auf
rllmlf~ !Boben
ltrlltm•

at~,

Wi,oftcll
ble
- !!)er l'lutterlf• aonbent
In Roi,enta11en.
!Dlertel !DlcrtclJatriteft.
i,aullnlf"e1i
Olrfit: 230 Eielten.
lltcllaion
~ntalt:
unb !IRorat 8ur
erf
tmnben C8tauflen. 111\etruna:
on: l>le <ilntotung
lier bel RIJrlol.ber~oi,i,e:
U""rlllen•
l>er Sinn
C8efeUtglelt. Wit•
fertlaung.
Oermann:
l>le
taul:
811m
erlatt:
!l)le .!41titof
oi,ttc
bel !J'rllfunglftunbe
l'leflenl• unb bellbel
Eienbun11Hc1D11(1tfein
(lner: !l)al
ltrlftentum.
l'I. Ullrhtnaer•

Dy LeGllder B. Ke,,1cr, .A.. JI., D. D.,
Theology in B'amma Divinity School, WitFifth edition, revi■ed. 304 page■, li%X8. Priee,

.I. Byatem of Christian Evidence.

Profeuor of
tenberg College.

Sy■tematic

'2,25.

It ia aignifleant and eD.COuraging that thi■ fine book of c:omprehe111ive information in tho field of Chrl■tian apologetic■ wa■ entirel7 u:hau■ted in ite fourth, edition, 10 that tho publi■her■, tho Lutheran. Literary Board, requc■ted the author to prepare a filth edition. The author
haa been teachh1g tho aubjeet for many ;yean, be■ide■ delivering m■.117
lectures and furnishing acorc■ of article■ 011 ■alient point■ connected with
hi■ dcfenac of tho Dible truth. Tho book i■ divided into flve part■: General Notea and Principle■; Tho Dible a Special Divine Bevelatio11; Chri■tian Theism and Oppo■ing Theorie■; Tho Doubter and Bia DiB1culti•;
The Failure of Infidelity, and each part i■ treated ill a ■uflleielltly detailed manner for all general information 111 the field, ■o that the number
of chapters amount■ to twenty-one. A "Selected Bibliography'' and a ''R&cent Book List" complete tho book and greatly enhance it■ value for the
■tudent who wi■hc■ to make a more detailed ■tudy of any or all ■eetlOlll
of the book.
P. E. Xlll:rzKAlffl.
Great Themes of the Christian Jl'aith. Arranged by Oll11rla W. J'cr9111011. 204 page■• Richard R. Smith, Inc., New York.
A prominent Preabytcrla11 paator ■aid that "ninety per cent. of the
preachers ill tho American pulpit no longer preach the fact of ■in." The
Bev. Robert G. Lee of Kemphi■, Tenn., who i■ one of the COD.tributon to
tbl■ n- book of eermon■, belong■, we are glad to ■ay, to the ■mall ten
per cent. who ■till believe the fact of ■ill, the fact of a Savior, the fact
of a ■aerlflee, and the fact of ■alvatlon. The■e four great fact■ form the
outline of hi■ eermOD. on 1 Pet. 8, 18. It ha■ been a long time ■Ince we
have read a eermon by a non-L11thera11 preacher that ■o clearly pn1181lt■
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the facta of ■in and ■alvation and who, In doing ■o, quote■ Jll&n7 p■r
tlnont Bcripturc-pa■eagea. In the■e da;y■ of apo■taq It doe■ one'■ ban
good to read ■uch a. ■crmon. It i■ too bad that the ■ermon I■ marred bJ
one ■hort paragraph, in which the pl'C!llcher ■a;y■: ''None are ■aved bJBapti■m nor by partaking of the Lord'■ Supper. Both of the■e ordinanm■
are ■ymbollcal and memorial. They do not ■avo or help ■avo a ■aaL
A thou■and time■ could ono bo baptized, but unle■■ hi■ faith re■t■ In Chri■t,
who 'bore our ein■ in Hi■ own body on the tree,' he could not be ■and.
Though one partakes ten thou8ruld times of tho Lord'e Supper, unleu
he tru■t■ i11 tho 1ub1tltutlonary death and meritorious rlghteou■ne■■ of
Jesus Christ, he cannot be saved. Tho ordinances are not vehicle■ of graes."
We might, to use the ll&me logic, ■ay that, if a man a "thou■and time■"
or "ten thou11Lnd times" reads his Dible or goes to church and hean the
Word of God, but does not believe, he cannot be ■aved; but that would
not go to say that tbo Word of God la not a mean■ of grace. - Not all
the other sermon■ in thl■ now book can be called good preaching, either
from the viewpoint of theology or that of homlletlea. For a. Lutheran
preacher they cannot serve as models.
J. H. C. FIIITZ.

:l'ollow .TeauL By William Dallmann, D. D. Seeond Edition. North·
western Publishing Houae, Milwaukee, Wis. 300 page■, 15X7¼Price, Sl.50. Order from Concordia Publishing House, St. Lout■, Mo.
The key-note of this book of addresses or meditations la given in the
fint sermonet: "The Greatest Invitation in tho World." All other med!·
tatlo111 of the book are ■ubeldiary to tho exposition of!'ered under the tut
Matt. 11, 28. The book i■ written In tho well-known ■tyle of the author,
with many epigrammatic ■ayinga and illuminating Illustration■ taken
from hi■tory and literature. Thero are thirty-■b: applications of the
motto of the book, eoverlng every circumstance and tho out■tanding
virtues of the Christian'■ life. The applications are natural and to the
point, thus ■tlmulatlng the careful reading of the book.
P. E. Xu:rzHAKK.
American Lutheran H:,mnal. Music Edition. Compiled and edited
by an Int.enynodleal Committee. Lutheran Book Concern, Colum•
bus, 0. 58S pages, 6¼X9¼. Cloth with gilt lettering. Price, eua.
Thia i■ the new hymnal which will, no doubt, bo adopted by the
united synods forming the American Lutheran Conference. It originated
in the Ev. Luth. Synod of Iowa and Other State■; In reaponae to an
urgent invitation extended by that synodical body to all Lutheran
synodical groups in America, repre■entative■ of eight ■ynoda met In
Chicago in 1021 and organized the Lutheran Int.enynodlcal Hymnal Com·
mittec, which compiled and edited thl■ book under the leadanhlp of
Rev. E. Poppen.
The new hymnal, publl■hed now after nine year■ of paln■taklng
e11'ort, contain■ many excellent feature■ that will readily recommend It
to American Lutheran■• The mechanical make-up of the tune edltl911,
which la before us, i■ good, the print I■ clear and attractive, and the
content■ are rich and varied. Altogether the book eontain■ 6150 hymn■,
moat of which are found in the Engli■h hymnal■ in use In American
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Lutheran churchel at thia time. Bawner, DWl7 Germu &ml Bcamll"u'rian hymn• appear ID new or nmaecl tramlattcma, &ml Luther'■ b&W.laymn 11 dered In two dlJl'erent ftnlODL There are alao entlrel7 D8W
qr-lea, h7 lleY. W. Schuette, lll11 Anna Hoppe, 11114 otJwa. Thia la
a aomewhat clarhlg departure from eatahllahecl 1111111, hut It la at 1eut
aomewhat j111tUled h7 the demand of 1peclal IODp for particular ooeulona. l'lve uha111tlve indues, of mhJecta and ll&IOIII, met.en, tuna,
p10C111ional1 and recealonal1, and flnt llDn of hymn■, facilitate the
lnding of hym1111 and tunn. The content■ of the liturgical portion of
the hymnal oll'er complete and varloua form■ for every poa1ible ■e"ice:
The Common Service for Morning Wor1hlp, Katina, Ve1pen, the Holy
Communion, the Craeda, tho Litany, the Bcrlpture-1-■om, Introit■, Collect■, and Gradual,, the Palllon Hi1tory, eto. Bealdn
common
the aerYlce the former Ohio Synod "'"lea are gl•en complete. The Order of
the Evening Be"lce 11 oll'ered with both the Gregorian and the Anglican
m111ic. A Short Form of the Ordor of Afternoon or Evening Benlce la
alao provided. Varloua facilltin have been 1upplled for the adaptation
of tho Form■ of Service to the varlo111 aeuom of the church-year, for
which both the paator and the congregation mun feel grat.eful. Th111
every attempt hu been made to ■upply the churchea lntereated ID the
matter with a bett er and more aeniceable book of devotion. J111t how
much the individual 1tudcnt of liturglca will agree with, or cWrer from,
the Judgment of tho Hymnal Committee depondl largely on hi■ mhJectivo opinion and hi■ hi1torlcal background. The r1Yiewer 11 conit■ many
vinced that thl
ceeaor1 with regard to both form and content■•
J . T. M:OJCLLD.

25 ia,re feamllrtldien !mldml
tmafut,mfdim
brr

Stlrdie in llrgmffnlen.
(fin lurarr tlUd&lld.
!Rrbatteur:
P. Ii. {l. !tr 11 n o IO, !Drud: Cua
Public11dorn. Concordia. 87 Sdtrn 4~~X6¼. !prell: 30 litl. 8u fie•
1ir~cn llom Concordia Publiahing HoUIB, St. Loui1, :Mo.
Oler ~a&rntolr l dn Ueinei !8llcf)lein,
mitgef!tltel
cf)madlloU ge&unben,
In
6ilflerbrud, bal aum ::tu&Ulium unferer llr&elt In llrgentlnlen lion ber
lfl. bortigm
!ll•florallonfmna ~eraul gege&cn toorben
!!ler :tn~att bel !8ucf)el
1i4 lait
ber !8eltrllg
burcf) llnga&e
unb 1,rerrof.
lOerfatJer: ma17
aralttr11imnam &rfltn cf)
!8.
(irgang) ; mie lam bte !DH1Jourtf9nobe IIQu,
ifl bte !Dli1Jourlf1Jnobt (!p
aucf) in llrgentlnlen
• aramer);
lllrflelt
llrcf)licf)e
au fltglnnenl (!prof. II.
S:.
Unfm
QJemtlnben
fl <intrt !IUo (P. 6. 4). etdmann);
'9nnelnbm
Unfm
In IDellCintre !Riel (P. 1lbolf !DiUelJ)i Unfm C8tmtinben Im 6llbge&let (P. QI. C. Rra•
llirel (!llrllfel e. OU&ntr); lOorpoflen unfenr
mer); llnfm !Dllf1ion
!llllfllon (P. (t. {l. !trllnoto); 6panlf~e •!llllfflon (P. l.t. {l. ~rilnoto); Ei~rtftm•
mlfflon (P. Vt (t. Rriloer); 6~ular&elt In unfern QJemdnben - :tugen'barklt
(11e,rer t}. ct. QJrot~); llnfer Coleglo au lirelntre
po, tlllol
(l
(P. Sluil !Dlartln);
ecf)luitoort (!prllfel QJ. OU&ner). Ei"tteilicf) ,nbet lief) no" dne Sllfle lion IP••
11oren unb !paflorenfrauen,
tolrlll"
bte
ieber,
toli~renb
. !Dal
ber
In !8ll"ftln
te,ten fUnfunb1toan1to
lfl
:ta,re
geflor&en finb
el
111ert, bai
btr 114
fllr ble lut~erlfcf)e !IJUffion
.genautntmfliert, el
burcf)liefl l>le klgegeflmm tleftr
In bd .ierflllnbnll ber llrktt eln. t)er Olrr
~Uuflrationrn fU,ren nod)
t•t burcf) unfm tlrf,eit In ber gro"11 fll'bamtrHanlfcf)en tllepufllH
Qlroiel getan,
unb el
totnt lief), felnen 6puren au fotgm.
'- I . a r e , m • n n.

o.
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atillR..cl .3••r••" fir Me elltla,eRf"ea 2■allclft,_.ea ~ - . . . , 1..,_

Gin OllfUucfJ 1ur .Rlntcntuabe ber 41e11ea1Dart. !Berlhabnl
:ta
alt
D. Dr. !Ill a r t I a e cfJ I a a hi lmlln,
!l>lrertor D. D a r t I a U I I r I cfJ In !Dla11belurg • ttracau, lllf,....
blrdtor Dr. m. ff re 1,1 t a II In 4)amlur11, !DUffloalblreftor D. It on O• r•
II a II In l!efl,1111, P. a o n fl a a tin O r Id In !Bremen, P. i. e •ah
In IBerlln, !pfarrer D. Dr. 6 cfJ u I er t In !Berlin, D. !Ill um m, !Ill.~ a.,
unb Dr. :ta II o ID In !Berlin, Clertonllflorlalrat D. St. !IB. 6 cfJ re I I er
In !Berlin Oeraul11e11elen bon t D. :t. 6 cfJ n e I b e r In !Berlin, Olertns
llftorlalrat I. 9t., Oonorarprofeffor In ber tOeolo11lfcfJen Oatultilt ber Uals
berlltilt !Berlin. 57. :taOr11an11. l>rud unb !Derla11 bon lt. !Bertellmaaa
In Wllterl loO, XV unb 568 C5eltrn 6X8½, In 1?eln1Danb mlt 9llllfm• uab
!l>elfdtltd 11cflunben. !prdl : M. 20.
l>lcfcl fldannte unb aui fllOrlicfJr :taOrfludJ fllr blc ellanaelifdJen l!aabd•
flrc{ien !l)eutfcfJlanbl erfcfJdnt nun 3um le!ltcnma(
ble all
llrflelt
D. :t. 6c0ndbcrl , ber Im ~aOre 1894 aum erftcnmal bai lion felnem IJater flc11rllnbete IBert
Oat aul 11eOcn unb bann lficflcnunbbrelbl11 1uelterc ~ abrc flilnbe Oat fol11ea laffrn.
i>a :taOrflucfJ IDurbe Im l!aufc ber 8 elt lmmeraul fllOrlldJer unb 11rilber, uab
EicfJnelber IDurbc Im :tabrc 1018 aum llf
4) larfleltcr fRr
Eitatlfllt
llrcfJlldJe
1111
nrat llrrufen rban11dlfdJen
unb elnl11e ~ aOre t banadJ !profeff
or
ha ber
atultilt brrtOeologlfdJen
llniberfit O'
il !Berlin mlt brm S!eOrauftraa fllr .Rlrc{im•
tunbe. !Dor elnlarn !Dlonaten, am 12. 'fh1auft 1030, 1uurbe er unerlDartet aul
blefem l!eflen aflaerufen Im 'filter
luar
(bon brri1111b1irfl3lg :taOren er
am 7. ~ult
1857 aelloren). !DZan faun 10001 faarn, ba& rr blee llrdJlldJe
tatlfllf
Im IDelteften
61nne bel
l !lDorte all flefonbml O'adJ flearllnbet 1111b erfol11rclc(, baraeftcflt Oat.
lir mu&te acna11, ba& man mlt ftatlftlfdJrn 8 aOlrn berOil1111nll
l
boUe ESpldml
flrn unb tin
fa(fdJe !Bllb entlurrfrn
arnm faun. !D
1uar er audJ an felnem
!telle auf <Brnaulglelt flebacfJt, unb all 1olr clnmal lllera11(aff11na Oattcn, mlt !Om
uni aul elnanberaufe!len
rldJtlailtlgfdt
ilfler cine fief
onbm !t
ber 9JUffourifi,,nobe, ble er
cfJt
baraefteUt Oatte, naOm er blefe ~ urrcfJtfteUuna an. (ir unb
Oat aucfJ btc
6 tatlftlt barfteUenben
!Bebeutuna ber au11erlilfli11
nldJt ilflerfdJilbt
Oat meOrere
Dale In frllOmn :taOren unb audJ In brm borllraenbrn !Banbe all
fidJ 11e11m ben
IJorhlurf auJbrlldlldJ berhlaOrt,
fel cine gute Eitatlftll anelalidJ fdJon
~lcfJea
IDaOren lnnmn l!eflenll ber .RirdJe. l>le Eitatlftlt tuar
ale IOm
ber BluOm ber
.Rlrc{ie, foabem fletl !Wamuna unb ltnfporn fllr lbre •llrflrlt. llnb
Oahabarum
!Dir aucfJ feln :taOrfludJ fdJon frlt ~•Oren OodJ11efdJil!lt, ollmoOI er tOeologlfdJ
burdjaul
ftaatlllrc{illdJ 11edcfJtet mar. !ffudJ fllr brn borllr11rnbrn !8anb Oat er
etatlfllf
llrarflrltrt, UrdJlidJe
nodJ
ble elarntlldJe
afler fllr fief onbm QJeflirte, IDie
fcfJon frllOer, flefilOlate !DZltarflelter Orrange3ogrn, fo llfler :tnnm !DHfllon 1111
beutfcfJlilnblfdJen lESlnne bel !Wortel,
!Umlne, llfler ble beutfdJc eban11ellfdJc Oclbenmlfflan,
unb :tubenmlffion,
Blier
llfler Hrc{illdJe
llflrr ba rbangdlfdJe llul•
lanbbeutfcfJtum In anbern l!ilnbcm (furopal , In llflen, ltfrtra, illumrnlf
ESllbamcrHa unb
lluflrallen unb
llfler blc ~ltla11e
dJe 1Br111raun11 ber <Sraenhlart; llfler blc flrc{i•
(ldJe
Oat rr fdflft blr clnadnrn
l
man.Rap ltd 11ef
. dJrleflcn !Bel ben tOeolo11lfcfJeu
rtcllen
hllrb
llfter brrfdJlebener !Dlrlnun11 fcln, fir•
rl audJ In brm .Rapitd llfler ble lilfumcnlfdJe 1Be111e11un11 ber QlrgmlDart;
afler ber OaupttDert be IBucfJd lte11t cflen In ber C5tatlttH unb In ber ariotmra
iUerfldJt.
l! ty ll r h ta II er.

eat !prof.
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Jllno1ea 1UUlar :l'lre. B7 Lullll1 NII fhnll.U, .Pl. D, 190 papa,
l¼X7%, The Bethan7 Praa, SL Loa1a, Ko. Price, ,1.eo. Ordar
from Concordl& Publiahlng Home, SL Loula, Ko.
Thi■ new apolopt.ic of miracle■ proo■■d■ on the CODTic:tlaa that
whoenr admit■ the miracles of the New Te■t■ment "mu■t coneec1e the
nallty of the rrnlatlon and ultlmatelJ' the truth of the whole Blllle''
(p. 48). "If the miracles are legend■, then the Go■pel both In It■ own
apo■tollc age and In &DJ' other would bo the greate■t fraud In human
hl■toey and would abide ■o, even If eveey one In 8V81'J age had devoutl7
believed It" ( p. 15) • "Either both Je■u■ and Bl■ miracle■ are hlatorleal
reallt7, or both are legendal'7'' ( p. 9). In a later volume Dr. Gerdtell In•
tend■ to treat mlraclea from the ■tandpolnt of phllo■oph7; in Jfirocla
vllller l'iro he treat■ the evidence according to the principles of hl■tor•
ical ■clence. In order to make OVCl'J po■■lble coneea■lon to the critical
attitude, he founds hie argument■ prlmarl17 on the four eplatle■ the
genulneneu of which i1 accepted even b7 the mo■t utnme critic■; Ji'lr■t
and Second Corinthian,, Galatiam, and Rom&lll. Be prOYes that the
witnea■ of the■c doeumente "i• unanlmou1l7
overwhelmingly
and
in favor
of miracles" (p. 37), About one half of the book 11 devoted to the evl•
denee for the hietorieal character of Chrl■t'■ resurrection. The older
argumcnte for this 11osition are pre■cmted with great force, and in addition to the■e Dr. Gerdtell Introduce, proof, from modern p■yehol017
a■ ,triking a1 the7 are original.
Hume'■ famou1 argument agaln■t
miracles 11 1kllfull7 turned againat the llkeptle hlm■elf (p. 118). The
death of Judaa la viewed aa clear ovldeneo that the miracles of Chrl■t
were genuine (pp. 128--1'8).
Dr. Gerdtell, trained in Germ11n univenitle■, wa■ formerly a Lutheran
and la now a member of the Di■ciplea.
T:m:o. GRAEBKZL

What the Poet■ Say about Immortality. Edited 117 Blffwlcl11
171 pagea, 5X7. Price, $2.liO.
Thi■ book doe■ not live up to it■ title nor to it■ foreword. It la not
an anthol<>17 of Immortality, but of Death; nor does It offer true "com•
fort to the bereaved." When the reviewer took up the book, he apected
to find within It■ cover■ some of the elauic■ on Beaven and ImmortalltJ,
only to be di■appointed. The collection bring■ principally ■ueh poem■ u
repre■ent the thought of materiallatle philo■ophy. It I■ not apre■■l'N,
therefore, of the be■t that ha■ been written in Engllah or that can be fonnd
in tho clauical Engli■h tran■latiom. The majority of poem■ are ■implJ'
vague gropinge of the human mind that can only ■peculate naardfng the
hereafter. One look■ in vain for ■ueh gem■ u "Jeruu.lem the Golden" or
Longfellow'■ venlon of Simon Dach'■ 0 tOle uHg uid 1Ar docA. iAr ,,.,,__
t11en. However, if a putor de■ire■ poetical material to u■e 117 - 7 of ll•
lu■tratlon In hi■ ■ermom to ■how the utter hopele■■ DN■ of natural man'■
theoloS7 In the face of death, he will find plentJ of uampl• in thla volUJDL
W.G.Pouas.

Be7ond,

Riplc11.
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!)le manNlfl{ie IRdlal•n 110 llal (Qflftmhlm. llon D. :t .o I

11 11 11 e I e e I &
•· l)e~crtf~c !Dcrlaglflu~tanbluna (D. !Demer 6'011), Slctllalg. IN &I,
tm li%X9. ~rcll, actcftd: K. .GO; gcflunbm: K. 1.
~n bcr acacntollrtlacn rcllglonlgcf~l~tti.n
tJorf~una
fpldt bte 11lte, tiff
1,11 In blc tlcacntoart rcl•nbc
manbalf• acltalon
In ~lltHna unb ea1,1oa1n
!Dcttilltnll
unb aum
unb ltr
ao11c
IDlrb •tel IIC'8
tanbclt. :tn btm •orllcacnbcn orlcntlmnbcn Otftt IDlrb nun ac1t11t, blll lier
!Ranbilllmul nl~tl anbml Ill all cine C8no!II,
bnnblc f~on •on
:totollllfl,
cfilmpft tolrb, unb
bal bit Cirlllfunallclrt btr manbillf~ acttetn
nl~t bit Cirlllfungllctre bclltt.lttrlftcntuml
tyrclll~ f
o11tt bit 8urDlf1Dctfua1
bcl :trrtuml no~ bid cntf~lebcncr acf~ctcn, all cl tier bcr 9'a1I lit.
e. tJilrflrtnaer.
BOOKS JLBClllVBD.
From Richard R. Smith, Inc., New York: Greatest Thoughts on l:mmortallt7. Compiled b7 Prof. J. Hfllbr. 181
paps, 6X7%. Price, $2.00.
Poema for Special Da711 and OceulollL Compiled by 2'Aotftu Otlrlfl
Clark. 160 page■• Price, ,1.00.
Story Sermons for olunlor CongregatiollL By Jla.F71 Jr:iri:pa.Crioll Bfffl.
101 paps. Price, Sl.50.

From Harper ct Brothen, New York and London:Jl.adlant BeUglon. By A. Z. Oortratl, P,.. D., D. D. 162
$1.60.Price,

page■,

6X7%-

From Charle■ Scribner'■ Sona, New York: The Bero In Thy Soul. Being an Attempt to Face Life Gallantly. By
Arl11ur Job Goaaip. 267 page■, 6%X8. Price, 81.00.
From the Abingdon Prea, New York, Cincinnati, Chicago: The Light Shin• !rhrongh. Me1111tgea of Conaolation by Minl■ten
Eminent for Their Servlcea of Solace. 2M pagea, 6X7%- Price,
II.GO.

Prom the Coke■bury Prea: !ralldng with God. Edited by AlfrcrJ Fn&ni:lii. Bmil1&. 161 pagea, 4XII.
Price: Cloth, ISO et■.; moroccotol, Sl.00.
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